
Ventra Health Appoints Angie Knight President of Anesthesia Medicine

Newly Appointed Ventra CEO, Steven Huddleston taps industry veteran to lead Anesthesia Medicine

pleased to announce healthcare industry veteran Angie Knight has joined The Company as President of Anesthesia Medicine. “Attracting and
retaining the best talent in the industry is one of my top priorities,” said Ventra CEO Steven Huddleston. “a growth mindset with an intense focus
on providing world-class service to our clients is the expectation of each member of our team. Angie embodies my expectations, and I am thrilled
that Ventra and our clients will benefit from her extraordinary talents and experience.”

Angie was previously Senior Vice President of Physician Revenue Cycle Management and Credentialling at OptumCare, where she was
responsible for the direct oversight of the organization’s national end-to-end revenue cycle across the risk-bearing and fee-for-service physician
practices. Before Optumcare, she was with nThrive and its predecessor, MedAssets, where she was Senior Vice President of Client
Management and Operations GM, overseeing $380 mm in annualized revenue. Steven Huddleston added, “Angie has the perfect background to
lead our Anesthesia Business. Her operational and client management experience will enhance current efforts and advance the business to
support additional scale and growth.”

“I have watched Ventra’s development for a couple of years and admire the accomplishments thus far,” said Angie. “I am thrilled to once again
partner with Steven and the entire Ventra team to take the business to the next level.” 

Ventra CEO Steven Huddleston added, “the addition of Angie completes the appointment of our business unit executive leadership team.  We
are excited about what is ahead and look forward to delivering even stronger results for our clients.”
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